General Meeting – Engineering and Applied Science  
Tribunal Monday, August 21, 2017

• Introduction  
  a. Our purpose  
    i. CEAS branch of student government  
      1. Our Purpose  
      2. Committee Descriptions/Intros  
      3. Opportunities to Get Involved  
  b. See presentation slides for organization breakdown

• President  
  a. Oversees overall operations of the organization  
  b. Advocate for Tribunal and CEAS Students to faculty, staff, administrators and other student groups

• VP of College Affairs  
  a. In charge of maintaining a strong relationship between students and faculty  
  b. Responsible for three committees  
    i. ESOC  
    ii. Academic Affairs  
    iii. Career Development

• VP of Events  
  a. Responsible for four committees  
    i. Special Events  
    ii. Luau  
    iii. FELD  
    iv. EWeek

• Chief of Staff  
  a. Responsible for five committees  
    i. Technology  
    ii. Mentorship  
    iii. Communications  
    iv. Innovations  
    v. Secretary

• Treasurer  
  a. Manages funds for Tribunal and responsible for reimbursements

• Senate Report  
  a. Met 3 times during the summer  
  b. Had a weekend retreat in Columbus  
  c. Reach out to directors for any concerns in their areas  
  d. Approved five bills  
    i. Created Undergraduate Student Court  
    ii. Approved 5 Student Court Members  
    iii. Added Director for AACRC to Committee of Equity & Inclusion  
    iv. Approved Bearcountability Bill  
    v. Women of USG  
  e. SG Mentorship Program Applications

4. Academic Affairs
a. Handles concerns about professors, coursework, and curriculum
b. Contact Chris at stonec5@mail.uc.edu

5. ESOC
a. Fosters collaboration among various engineering organizations
b. Contact Ezra at babcoceb@mail.uc.edu

6. Career Fair
a. Organizes Career Fair twice in an academic year
b. Contact Grant, Nathan and Logan for more info

7. EWeek
a. Organizes a banquet and fun filled week of events during nationally celebrated Engineering Week
b. Contact Kristen and Bryan for more info

8. Academic Affairs
a. Handles concerns about professors, coursework, and curriculum
b. Contact Chris at stonec5@mail.uc.edu for more info

9. Special Events
a. Host fun events and service events
b. Potential events
   i. Reds game
   ii. Kings Island
   iii. Festivals
   iv. Canoeing
   v. Jungle Jim’s Cheese Festival

10. Communications
a. Runs all social media accounts for Tribunal
b. Contact Gracie at cadenagr@mail.uc.edu for more info

11. Secretary
a. Takes minutes during meetings and makes it available on the Website

12. Innovation
a. Looks for ways to improve student experiences at CEAS
b. Contact FearGod at okwubifv@mail.uc.edu for more info

12. Technology
a. Responsible for managing Technological assets for Tribunal
b. Opportunity to redesign Tribunal website
c. Opportunity to work with data management systems
d. Contact Achyut at anandat@mail.uc.edu for more info

13. CEAS Tribunal Mentorship Program
a. Opportunity for freshmen to be paired up with a mentor and enhance their leadership and organizational skills
b. Apply for the mentorship program, link available in the slide.
c. Contact Emily and Kareem for more info

14. FELD
a. Helps freshmen in making positive impact on the college as well as the community
b. Contact Konnor at barnesko@mail.uc.edu for more info
15. We want to hear from you!
   a. If you have an idea, question, or concern:
      i. Engage on social media
      ii. Email an exec member
      iii. Stop by Tribunal office in 650 Baldwin
16. Take advantage of the resources available to you!
   a. See presentation slide for more info
17. Next meeting – Monday, September 11, Old Chem 525 at 5:30 PM